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A New York Times BestsellerDoug the Pug is the king of pop culture. More than seven million

adoring fans on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and Snapchat canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t get enough of him.

Doug spreads love everywhere he goes, and now with his literary debut, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s coming to

living rooms around the world.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hard to find a more well-connected pup than Doug.

HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s homies with the hottest stars out there: Justin Bieber, Steven Tyler, Ed Sheeran,

John Legend, and Chrissy Teigen, to name just a few. Did you catch him in Fall Out BoyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

latest music video? Doug can ball with the best of them. HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a rising star and

everyoneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s favorite squishy face. Doug has made appearances at music festivals including

Lollapalooza and the Billboard Hot 100 Music Fest, but he doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t let fame go to his

head.Doug is a humble pug, but the people have asked for more, so heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s obliged with this

awesome New York Times bestselling collection of photos. Doug is a fashion icon, a culinary

gourmand, a music enthusiast, and an all-around happeninÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ guy. This book is just a sneak

peek at some of his greatest adventures so far. From his furry heart to yours, enjoy!
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"We, like the rest of the world, can't get enough of this squishy-faced pup. The adorable antics of

this Instagram-famous dog showcase the true meaning of 'Pug Life'."Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Modern Dog

Magazine"Just two years old, [Doug]'s become a social media darling." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢WSMV, Channel 4

News Nashville"Doug the Pug is at it again. This time, he has recreated Justin Bieber's famous



photo shoots...You are probably already following the mushy-faced phenom, but if you aren't, then

you are missing out." Ã¢â‚¬â€¢HNGN.com"What Doug seems to do best is meet celebs (or make

dream-cameos) while wearing the most ridiculous-slash-baller wigs and outfits".

Ã¢â‚¬â€¢MTV.comÃ¢â‚¬Å“Leslie and Doug are quite possibly the cutest best friends in the entire

world. . . . Keep doing your thing, Leslie and Doug. Your cuteness is unbeatable.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€¢BuzzFeed AnimalsÃ¢â‚¬Å“Just call him Ã¢â‚¬Ëœthe King of Pop

Culture.Ã¢â‚¬â„¢Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€¢USA TodayÃ¢â‚¬Å“Meet Doug, the chillest pug on the

planet.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Good Morning AmericaÃ¢â‚¬Å“We are all this pug named Doug, whose

only real Christmas wish is food.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Time.com

LESLIE MOSIER is a graphic designer, social media mogul, and the mastermind behind media

magnet and New York Times bestselling author Doug the Pug. She got her start as director of new

media at Aware Records in Nashville, Tennessee. She successfully branched out to manage

DougÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s career full-time in May 2015. Leslie and Doug live in Nashville, Tennessee.

Our family loves this book for a special reason. Our daughter and grandson used to look at pictures

of Doug with the funny captions and laugh. Was a bonding moment and good memories for them.

Our daughter passed away last year suddenly. We are raising our grandson and when he received

this book he was beyond excited. This book makes us laugh and keeps our memories alive. Thank

you Leslie and Doug. This is a great book to have.

I couldn't contain my excitement for the arrival of this book! As someone who's obsessed with pugs

but can't afford to adopt one (for now), this is the next best thing! Each page brings a smile to my

face. I've always loved following Doug's adventures on social media; now I can share them with

anyone who visits my home since it makes the perfect coffee table book. Doug's book is a

must-have for every household, pug owner and pizza lover!

There is no one who can make me smile faster than this wrinkled cutie. He has such an amazing

personality and it shows throughout this book. I love looking at his pictures and videos online but it's

now ever more amazing to have something tangible to look at. It makes me feel more connected as

a fan. It would make a great coffee table book that people would definitely actually want to look at.

Leslie his mom does such an amazing job of showing what we all think through Doug. I lost my pug

in March and in my darkest days Doug puts a smile on my face. And that's not something I can ever



repay. Buy this book. Your heart and soul will thank you! ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â„¢

What an amazing book! The creativity, effort, and time put into this was amazing! We ordered the

book and it came in right away. My staff loved it and clients pick it up to read it and just smile. The

joy this book has brought to my professional office has been beyond what I could have expected.

Also the quality of the pages, color, and feel of the hardback was above and beyond most books I

buy. Doug really is the King in every way!

I absolutely love Doug the Pug and this book chronicles the adventures and the hilarity of this

squishy-faced little guy's life. Leslie perfectly captures the thoughts we all have: wanting to stay in

on a Friday night and watch Netflix, loving food more than we really should, and needing a good

glass (or bottle) of wine at the end of a hard day at work. This is a great book for any dog lover or

just anyone who loves a good laugh.

I was so excited to receive my book the first day it was released!! I was very impressed with the

number of pictures in the book and how genuine they all felt. Doug is a very special pug and this

book expresses his personality to the world! Many of the pictures are situations almost everyone

experiences occasionally. Doug shows us how easy it is to laugh at everyday life. That is a gift!

I LOVE this book! I bought it for several people as gifts. I loved it so much that I had to buy it for

myself, too! It has made such a great gift and hilarious coffee table book for conversation

starters.Mosier has surprised us all with her creative wit and ability to personify her cute little pug,

Doug. Way to go Leslie and Doug! When should we expect the next book?!

I cannot get enough of Doug the Pug! I preordered the book and was so excited to get it in the mail

the day it was released! The book is so well put together and features my favorite pics of Doug! I

know what everyone on my Christmas list is getting this year ;)
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